Ordinance No. 48

ORDINANCE SETTING FORTH PROVISIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH'TIIE
ILLINOIS FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT
WHEREAS, the Freedom of Information Act took eff-ect on .luly 1, 1984 (5 ILCS 14011 et
seq.) andwas substantially amended by PA 96-0542 etfectiveJanuary 1,2010; and
WHEREAS, such Act is intended to provide the public with greater access to the records of
public bodies; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary for the Imperial Valley Water Autl'rority, hereinafter "'Water

Authority," to establish practices and procedures ensuring its full compliance with said Act,

so

that the public policy stated therein can be carried out eff-ectively and efficiently with respect to
the records of the Water Authority.

WHEREAS, the changes to the Freedom of Information Act, hereinafter "F'OIA," and the
mandates contained within those changes are an unfunded mandate of the State of Illinois that

impose the potential for substantial f-rnancial burden upon the Water Authority.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Trustees ol the Imperial Valley Water
Authority, as fbllows:
SECTION 1: The facts and statements contained in the preamble to this Ordinance are
found to be true and correct and are hereby adopted as paft of this Ordinance.

SECTION 2: Denise L. Chrestenson is hereby designated as the Freedom of Information
Act, hereinafter "FOIA," Officer to whom all initial requests for access to the records are to be
referred. Such requests are to be made at 113 S. Main St., P.O. Box 139, Mackinaw, Illinois,
61755 between the hours of 9:00

A.M. to 12:00 P.M. and 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday

through Friday. Except in instances when records are furnished irnmediately, the FOIA Officer,
or designees, shall receive requests submitted under the FOIA, ensure that a response to requests

in a timely fashion, and issue responses under the FOIA. The FOIA Offlcer shall develop a list
of documents or categories of records that shall be immediately disclosed upon request.
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SECTION 3: The FOIA Officer's term of appointment shall commence upon adoption of
this Ordinance and shall end at the end of the current fiscal year of Water Authority. Each fiscal
year thereafter, the Water Authority Trustees shall appoint a FOIA

Officer. Appointment shall

be made by a Resolution duly adopted and recorded in the minutes of the Water

Authority. All

FOIA Officers that arc appointed shall be subject to the terms and conditions of this Ordinance
on a continuing basis unless this Ordinance is repealed or modif-red.

SECTION 4: Upon receiving a request for a public record, the FOIA Offrcer shall:

(1) note the date the written request was received;
(2) compute the day on which the period for t'esponse will expire and make a
notation of that date on the r,r,ritten request;
(3) maintain an electronic or paper copy of a written request, including all documents
submitted with the request until the request has been complied with or denied;
and

(4) create a file for the retention of the original request, a copy of the response,
record of written communications with the requester, and a copy of other

a

communications.

SECTION 5: The FOIA Officer shall, by June 30, 2010, successfully complete an
electronic training curriculum to be developed by the Public Access Counselor of the State of

Illinois and thereafter successfully complete an annual training program. Whenever

a new

FOIA

Officer is designated that person shall successfully complete the electronic training curriculum
within 30 days after assuming the position.
SECTION 6: Any records which are the subject of a request under the FOIA shall be
retrieved from such place as they are stored, by the FOIA Off-icer, or by an agent of the Water

Authority acting under the direction of the FOIA Officer. In no event shall records be retrieved
by the party requesting them or by any person who is not an agent of the Water Authority.

SECTION 7: If copies of records are requested, the fees for such copies, whether certified
or not, shall be as determined from time to time by the FOIA Officer pursuant to Section 6(b) of
the

FOIA. The FOIA Officer shall maintain a written schedule of current

fees at 113 S. Main St.,

Mackinaw. Illinois. The fees so charged shall reflect the actual cost of copying the records, and
the cost of cerlifying copies, if certification is requested.
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SIICI'ION 8: In the event that

a request

to inspect Water Authority rccords is dcniccl by tire

FOIA Officcr. the dcnial rnay be appealed to the Public Access Counselor o1'the Stalc ol'lllinois.

SLCIfQNI: 'l'hc IjOIA O{lrccr

shall preparc: (a) a Watcr Authoritv Inlormation

I)ir"cctory: (b) a bloch diagrarn of thc liurctional Subdivisions ol-the Watcr Authority: (c) a Watcr

Authority [tecords Directory: and (d) aRccords Catalogue, all of rvhich shall bc substantiallv in
thc sarne form as the documcnts attachcd hcreto and made a part hcrcol as Exhibits "A"_. "1J".
"(1". and

"I)".

f-his infbnnation shall also be posted on the Water Authority's wcbsite.

S]=QI]!IN-f

!:

I)cspitc the lact that the abovc namcd inciiviclual

iS

listccl as ol'flccr.

thc pcrson shall not be consiclcrcd ofliccr ol thc Watcr Authoritl,. but shall instcacl trc consiclcrccl

solcly and cxclusivcly an indcpcndcnt contractor of thc Watcr Ar-rthority. scrving in an at-r,r'ill
rclationship. Any and all rights, responsibilitics. duties, and privileges associalcd n'ith bcin-9

an

ofl'rcer ol- the Water Authority shall not and are not bcstowcd upon the above namcd
individual

SIic'llON

II:

'l'l IIS ORDINANCII shall
bc in ftrll lbrcc and cfl'ect imnrcdiatclv upon its

passagc and approval as rcc'luircd by law.

PASSED in due Ibrm on a roll call votc by thc 'l'rustccs of thc hnpcrial Vallcy Watcr
Ar,rthority at a duly hcld rneeting on the

l

day

"'1tt

of

API'ROVIJD:

Clhairman

Dorland Smith, Secrctary

AYIIS:
NAYS:

()

z\llSIrN'l':

C
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ATTACIIED EXIIIBITS

EXIIIBII' A. - MUNICIPAI, INI.-ORMATION DIRECTORY
I,XIIII}I1-I]. - SAMPLI' I]I,OCK DIAGI{AM OI,'I.-TJNCTIONAI, ST]BDIVISIONS

I]XIIII}I'I'

C. - MT]NICII'AI, I{T]COII.I)S I)II{T]CTORY

IiXIIII}I'I'I). - CA'I'AI,O(;IN(; ANI) INI)I]XING OI.'PUI}T,IC IiI.]CORI)S
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EXIIII]I1'A.
MI]NICII'AI,

INI,'O ItM

A]'ION DII{EC'[O RY

Villagc ol'I"recdom - a hypolhetical cornmurrily
'l'hc Villagc of Irrccdom is atnr.rnicipality incorporated and organizcd underthc larvs o1'thc Statc olIllinois lor thc purposc of providing its rcsidcnts r.vith the lollorvirrg sclviccs:

A.

I)olicc pr()lcetion.

Il. Irirc protcction.
('. Seucl arrd rrltcr
D.

li.

scrvicc.

Ciarbagc collcction scrvice.

Municipal airport.

Ir. Municipal goll'course.
G. (Etc.)
-l'hc

Villagc ol'Irrccdotn has certain functiortal subdivisions lvhich are sho'uvr.r on'l'ablc I attachcd
hcrcto. 'l-hc approxir.nate anrount o1'tlrc opcrating budgct of thc Village o1'Frccdorn is $3.291,600.00.'l'lrc
Villasc's solc off-icc is locatcd at lll lnfbnnation Drive in Frccdont. and the Villagc also has a purnping
statiolt fbr its rvatcr distribution systcm locatcd at 3l I Inlbrrrraticln Drivc. 'l'hc Villagc currcrrtlv cnrplors
approxintatcly 33 lirll attcl part-tirnc cnrployccs. 'l'hc rlcrnbcrs of thc boards. colnrlissions arrd
conrrrrittccs of'thc Villagc ol l:rccdont are as follows:
l]oard Con.rn.rission -

Comrrittcc -

Mctlbcr

Titlc

(Yotr should thcn list such rncurbcrs ot'each olthc various boarcls. ctc.. includirrs sr"rch boards as
thc city coturcil or villagc boarcl, platr commissiou. zoning board ol'appcals. policc llcrrsiorl boarcl. lroarcl
ol' firc arrd policc cclnrrnissiolrcr:. clc. )
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t.xilil|I]-8.
S,\N{PI,I] I}I,OCK I)I,,\G

ITA

NI OF' FI]NCTION,\I, ST]BDIV ISIONS
MAYOIT

CII-Y COUNCIIOR

IIOAII I) OF'11{I IS'lllliS

C] -F,ItK

MANAGER

or{
NDMINISl]R.ATOR

POLICl]
DEPT.

FIRL,

DEP'f

I'he Irrecdonr of Irrfornration Officcrs l'or thc Village are:
Narnc:

(lontact l-ocation:
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DFPl'.

[]XIIII}I1'C.
MUNICIPAL RECORDS DIRNCTORY
Villagc o1'lrrecdom - a hypolhctical comrnurrity
Any pcrson rcqttcsting records of'thc Village of lrrecdorn rray rnake such a rcqucst cithcr irr pcrson. or.allr
or in u'rititttt at thc Villagc C-lclk's olficc locatcd at lll lnfbnlation l)rivc. Such rcqucst slrorrlcJ bc nraclc
to Mrs. l]ctsv lloss. I;OIA Ol'llccr at sttch aclcllcss and if'shc is not l)r'cscnt in pcrson. vou shoLrkl scc Mr.s.
.lanc'l'ltotllpson. l)cputy IrOIA O1'llccr. Attothct'tnclhod rvoulcl bc by rnailin-q. lnxing or clrrailirrs a
u'rittcll requcst to cither Mrs. ILoss or Mrs.-l-hompson specili'ing in particular tlrc rccords rcclucstcd to bc
discloscd and copicd. All rvrittcn reqllcsts should be addressed to thc trOIA Olllccr at thc adclrcss of'tlrc
Clcrk's officc. Il'you clesire that any records be cer1ified, you rnust indicatc that in yonr rcclr-rcst and
spccil,v lvhich rccords tnust bc ccrtificd.
'l'hc f'ecs lor any
such rccords. if thc person rcquesting 1hc rccords wishes lhcm to bc copiccl. arc
lir I lorvs

liirsl

as

:

.-50

pagcs. blacl< arrd u,lritc. Icttcr or lc-s:.al sizc copics. no cost.

Additional pagcs. black and lvhite. lcttcr or lcgal, actual cost to $0.15.
lllcctronic rccords r.vill bc lbrrnattcd subjcct to rcimburscmcut lbr costs of rccording rrcdiurr.
Color copies or copies in a size other than letter or legal shall bc reimburscd to actual costs.
Costs of ccrtill,ing a record

will

be $1.00.

ll.ccolds lnay bc lirrnishcd u,ithout charge or at a rcducccl chargc. as dctcnrrincd by thc Villagc. il- thc
llcl-soll t'cclt-tcstirl-9 tlte tlocLtlncllts statcs thc spccilic purposc for thc rcclucst anci inclicatcs tlrat a ivaiv.cr rlr.
rcclttctiort of'thc l-cc is in thc public itrlcrcst. Waivcr or rcduction ol-tlrc f'cc is in thc pLrblic intcr.csl il'tlrc
principal pllt'posc ol-thc rcqucst is to acccss and disscrninatc infbrrtratiorr rcgardirrg tltc lrcalth. sal'cty alcl

ucllarc or.thc lcgal riglrts ol- tlrc gcncral public and is nol Ior thc plincipal pulp,rsc rrf-personlrl
cornnrercial bcncfit.
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F]XIIII}I'I'I).
CA'I'AI,OG I NG ANI) INI)I,]X IN(} OF' I'UI} I,IC
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'['hc Ac1 rccluires that public
bodies must list (calalog) all typcs or catcgorics of rccords undcr tlrcir control

rvhicharcprcparedorrcccivedalterJuly1, 1984. Thercissornequeslion,andpcrhapsitcanonlvbc
rcsolvccl by litigation. whctltcr the municipalitv tnust catalogue exempt rccords. l'hc Act indicatcs thnl
thc purpose ol'the calalogucd list is to aid individLrals to "gain access" to pLrblic rccords undcr the Act.
ancl sincc ccrtaiu rccords arc cxcn'rpt fi'om public acccss, thc most rcasonable intcrprctation olthc Act
u'ttulcl bcthatIctuclotrothavctocatalogueorlistexemptrecords. Ilorvever.voullayu'ishtolnaintaina
scparatc cataloguc or listing ol-cxcmpt rccorC:; until suclr tinrc as 1hc Attorncl'(icncral ol thc coults
clarifl' thc cxtcrrt ol- cataloguing rcquircd.
I)lcasc nolc that thc Act rccluire s thc list 1o bc by "typc" or "catcgorv" o1'rccords ancl not lisling c1'cl'1,
individual rccord. Suggcstcd bclorv arc dilfercnt tr,pcs o1-categorics thal a public body nright u'ish 1o
cstablish to covcr thc rccords that i1 has under its control and u,hich arc subjcct to inspcction unclcl thc
Act. 'l'his list is by no rncans rneant to be exhaustivc and is rrerely lbr refercnce or descriptir c pur'poscs.
ObvioLrsly, thc numbcr of typcs or catcgories will vary from municipality to rnunicipality (c.g.. sornc
rnunicipalitics have {ire departrncnts. sorrc do not. etc).

'l'hc "typc" olrccords is trcant
to bc a broad general catcgoly and thc catcsorv is a sutr-par't u'','," 1r,pc.
lrol cxan.tplc. onc typc ol- rccord is a llnattcial rccclrd. [Jndcr "financial rccorcls" nrav bc thc lbllorl'irrq
catcgorics: (a) buclgct; (b) appropr-iation oldinancc. (c) audit; (d) bills; (c) rcccipls lirr rcvcrrLrc: (l)
voucltcrs: (g) canccllcd chccks; (h) watcr bills: (i) scr.vcr bills: (j) rcccipts lbr llrrcsl (k) salcs tar rcccilrts:
(l) real cstatc tax rcccipts; (rn) Iiquor liccnse l'eesl (n) othcr liccnsc f'ecs; (o) building pclnrit l'ccs: (p)
salarv schcdLrlcs; (q) Lrtility bills (c.g., tclcphonc, gas and clcctric); (r) ctc. 'l'his -uivcs vou cxanrplcs olcatcgorics that could bc listcd undcr thc gcneral type "financial rccord". Othcr general lvpcs coLrlcl
incluclc. 1br cxarnplc, thc fbllorving: (l) building inspcction rcports; (2) adrninistralivc mcrnoranda: (3)
bLrilding perrnits. (4) board rrinutes; (5) board resolutions; (6) board ordinanccs: (7) corrcsponclcnce
rcccivcd by municipality; (8) colrcspondencc fr"orr nunicipality; (9) bidding spccifications; (10) board
policiesl (ll) adrninistrativc rules and rcgulations; (12) personnel code. (13) villagc rnaps: (14)
comprcltcttsivc plan; (15) zoning ordinancc; (16) building ordinancc; (17) pcrsonnel lilcs; (lli) ol-ficc
ccluipnrcnt; (19) insurancc; (20) capital equipmcnt. (21) rcal cstatc: (22) lcgal notice-sl (2-3) nur.'spapcr'
articlcs; (24) consLrlting contracts: (25) contlacts lbr capital cquipmcnt: (26) contracts fbr ofllcc sLrpplics:
(27) contracls lor ttraintcrrarrcc and rcpair: (2ll) prol-cssional consultant corrtracls; (29) pcnsion lirncl
rccorclsl (30) hospitalization rccords: (3l) rvorkcr's corrpcnsation rccorcls: (32) training lccorcls: (-33)
ol-ficial bonds; (34) rnr"rnicipal stickcrs; (35) village vchiclcst (36) animal control rccords: (37) villagc
licns: (38) police clepaftrncr.rt rccords; (39) lirc dcpartrrent lccorcls; (40) etc. Again. llrc abovc list is not
lncant to be exhaustivc. While you ceflainly need not cataloguc yollr rccords to tirc sarlc clcgrcc ils vor.r
list expenses in your annual approprialion ordinancc or yollr annual bLrdget, sllch l'nay bc uscd as a
convenient starling point fbr dctcrrnining what categories and typcs of records yoll rnav wislr to list. O1coursc, you also shoLrld rcly on your past experience by revie,uvirrg the records you cllrrentlv havc on harrcl
and dividing tltcm into what will appear to yor,r to bc mcaningful catcgorics. Rcmcurbcr, thcrc is a grcat
dcal of latitudc in dctcrrrinirtg,uvhat thc categories ortypcs of records will be altd collsequctttly rvltat thc
list lvoLrlcl contairr. bLrt kccp irt rnind thc statutory rnandatc bcing that thc list must bc "rcersonably currurt"
and rnust bc "rcasonably dclailcd" in ordcr to assist thc individLral in obtaining ilcccss to public rccorcls.
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